
BURGESS BEDTIME STORIES 
--- By THORNTON W. Bl'RGESS. --1 

Yomler's Cousin, Who Is Called 
Yonler, Too. 

Who could that terrible fellow be 

who hail climbed the tree after 
Whitenose, the Fox Squirrel? Danny 
Meadow Mouse wanted to know, lie 

felt that he ought to know. Who ] 
ever would try to catch Whltenose 
would Rurely try to catch Nanny and 
himself, It there was a chance. So 
it was something more than Idle curi- 
osity that urged Danny to watch 
from the little doorway to his home. 

For a v.hil* he saw and heard noth- 

ing. But he was sure that the strang- 
er was still In the tree tip which he 
had chased Whltenose. The branches 
of that tree were covered with long 
masses of soft, gray moss, such as Is 
found only In the Sunny South. Be- 

cause of that moss Danny couldn't 
see Into that tree, though he looked 
and looked and looked. 

Hut Danny could afford to be pa- 

tient. In fact, he couldn't afford not 
to be. He had to know who this prob- 
able enemy was and how he looked. 

So l>anny sat in his doorway and con 

tinned to wait. At last lie saw the 

long, hanging moss in that tree move 

ever so little. Someone was coming 
down that tree. From I he lowest 
branch a dark form bounded lightly 
to the ground only a few feet from 
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where Danny was sitting. There It 

stood fur a moment, giving Danny a 

splendid chance to see Just what it 

looked like. 
Instantly Danny knew that he wa* 

looking at a cousin of Black Pussy, 
the Cat. There was no doubt that 

this was a member of the Cat family, 
ills coat was mixed gray and reddish- 
brown. with faint blackish spots. His 

chin and throat were white. Me was 

whitish underneath, and this was 

marked with black s)»ots. Mis head 

was round and savage looking arid 

there were a few long hairs on the 

lips of ills ears. He was much bigger 
than Black Pussy, and had much 

longer legs and tnuclfs^bigger feet. 

But it was the tail on which Danny 
fixed his eyes. It was a stub of a 

tail, and as he stood there he kept 
that stub of a tail twitching. 

Me stood there only for a moment 

or two, then bounded away lightly. 
Danny drew a long breath. Me never 

had seen Yowler the Bob Cat up home 

in the North, but his cousin, White- 

foot. the Wood Mouse, had told him 

about him and he knew that this 

stranger must be one of "Vowlers 

family. 

"That wa* a Bob C'at. as sure as I 

"That was a Bob Cat as sure as I 

liv**.” w hispered I taunt to Nanny. 
live, whispered Danny to Nanny. 
"Now we do have to watch out. 1 

guess it won't be as easy to fool this 

fellow as it was to tool Black Pussy, 
the Cat from Farmer Brown's. My. ] 
I'm glad he didn't find us! I guess 
he Is just like Yowler. the Bob Cat 

Who lives in the Green Forest up 

home. 1 wonder if they call this fel- 

low Yotvler. I'll have to ask White- 

nose when we see him again." 
I.ate that afternoon Whltenose, the 

Fox Squirrel, returned and the first 

thing Danny asked him was who it 

was who had chased him up the tree 

that morning. 
"Yowler. tlte Bob Cat. sometime* 

called Wild Cat, and whom. 1 have 

l>een told, i* properly railed the Bay 
Lynx,” replied Whitenoxe promptly. 
"My. how l hate that fellow! He i* 

forever sneaking about, and he 1* so 

soft-footed that one never knows 

when he is near. 1 ou want to watch 

dW for him. Yowler Is very fond of 

Mice." 
iv'opyr ah'. 1924 * 

The next story: "Danny Kinds Foot- 

prints." 

Birth* and Death*. 
w i: am and Katherine Diesing lio*- 

pitai. boy _ 

John and Kathleen Lament boapUa*. 

A’fred snd Mir«i 't 'iretkowskt, *-* 
North Twenty-Sixth tout, «:f 

Fred and Edna Dohse. houpun' s 

Ben and Ann Steificr. hospital bo'. 

|val<e «nd Gretchen Smith, hospital 

*‘m*x and Dorothy Wlntroub. ho*plt»i 

Alfred *nd Florence Monger hospital 

°I^Roy and Flor-nce Betsler. hoapitxl. 

b<Howxrd and Birdie Gates. hoapttxl. bo>. 
ferry and Emma Johnson, hospital 

John and Ceceilx Kenneth, hospital 

b'j.*eph and Mary Sarrxtt. hospital *irL 
Irvil and ( an Frankenburger. hoa 

b 
Henry and Nancy Thomas. 3339 Maple 

street, rirl 
He-aeklah nnd Beau e Preston, ..<> 

Frankltn xtreet. boy 
Walter and Anna lastx. ef'.e Haxcal! 

boulevard, xfrl 
Henry M.oo'e Clark. *4»S Jick*on 

Paul and Mam e Weils. J9©4 Jonee 
•treet. boy. 

PnMhi. 
sj ephen Wurtx. ©5 year* 2*19 I.xurel 

MVJohfi F. Hen .. «2. 2UI South Se'enth 

■"v»o Caleva. 4ft, Ml North Eighteenth 
alreel 

Edith May Bird. 22 >oars. hnf- 
Marv Mo:Ur;. ©7 >ear* h ftptta! 
Carolina 1- Neff. *9 G -od Shep- 

herd. 
_ 

Omaha Marriage Licenses. 
Name and Adre«* 

f, < *»i •* 4» 
Mary* CeeeDa Roien Omaha 24 

Omaha Marriage \|i|dications 
!.• #« TrftV*nik>, " ’Ah* 
Matilda FeUbaim.' Omaha l* j 

Building Permits. 
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Road Conditions. 
f Kurpi-h* 't bv lbs l>nnh« Auln llub' 
Unwin Jll»h, Went—No ^report. « * 

* Unco[11* "hlirhvruy. Kui-RoniU b«d 

drifted, no u* going through d 

,, f^.jj—Xo report; wire* down w 

Meridian Hlchway— No report 
Cornhmki-r Hl«h»»y- No report 
Hlark H IIla Trail—No rnrmr' 

iienr*e W.uhlng'nn .<0 l»- 

'"o'rnaha-Tulaa Hisbs.y— Roada badly 

dr|l.fmaba Topeka Hi«h'va»—Roada bad 
River ro-RIver Hoad-—Badly drifted, no 

car* going through. ... 

J-O-A Snort line—Roada I**'’ 
White Way "V Highway Roada b%4 

drifted, no earn going through 
Primary No. g—Roada badly drifted, no 

cam going through;__ 
The necessary door stop can al*° 

be decorative If one chooses a trail- 
painted parrot or an old fashioned 

basket of flowers._ 
AIIVi RTISKMKNT. 

WOMEN! DYE 

Waists 
Skirts 
Coats 

Kimonos 
Dresses 
Sweaters 

Draperies 
Ginghams 
Stockings 

Each 1G cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint any oddPM^^ 
worn, faded thing new, even if she 

has never dyed before. Drug stores 

“PHILLIPS” MILK 
OF MAGNESIA 

Say "Phillips”- Protect Your 
Doctor and Yourself 

Beware of imitations of genuine 
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia." the origi 

nal Milk of Magnesia prescribed l 

physicians for So years. Accept only 
the genuine "Phillips." 

25-cent bottles, also larger size, con- 

tain directions and uses—ary drug 
store 

\l>\ l.RTl'KMl 'T 

I 
_ ] Break a Cold Right Up with 

"Pape's Cold Compound” 
Take two tablets every trirce hours 

until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Mil- 
lions use "Pape's Cold Compound." 
Price, thirty-five cents. Druggists 
guarantee it. 

Overworked muscles 

Stiff 
and 
sore 

You can take out ache and stiff- 
nesa quickly with Sloan * Lini- 
ment. Just pat it on gently. You 
don't have to rub it in. The lame 
ness will begin to pass away at 

once. Get a bottle at yaur drug- 
gist's today—35 cents. 

Sloan’s Liniment—/*»«»•' 
~~ 
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Mr*. W. H. AVIS. 

WEAK WOMEN 
HEALTH IS MOST VITALTO YCH 

Council Hluff*. Iowa \ fen 
\fHin nco after mother'hood 1 >u: 

rot gain buck my strength l de 

v eloped quite a oevtre case of 
woman's trouble, suffered with hoar 

Ing puns YYhlch would lx* so 5e\ete 

l would have to he down I became 
so weak that all 1 wanted to do was 

lie and real. It seemed that eve 

spat k of vitality had left no 1 con 

suited a doctor and he said nothing 
hut an operation would help me but 
1 would not consent. 1 had seen Dr 
Pierce's medicines advert teed. at 

once begun taking the Kavonie Pre 
script ion* and the 'Golden Medical 
Discovery* and li was not long until 
1 noticed my appetite was returning 
l could rat, so 1 knew the medicine 
was doing me good 1 -k abot ^ 
t w el y e Ndtlee and if w a- well wo • 

• t, for tt completely res-,orod me s* 

health, without the operation '1 

\\ 11 Aviv .dll S ifMh St 
Ml druggists sell Dt V .+ • 

family medicines—tablets eg JiiutfL 


